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John Miller (right). Manheim Central FFA member,
admires his new Guernsej calf recened from the Jerome
Rhodes. Quarrvulle, herd this week at the Lampeter Fair
inder the Dair\ Breeders' Calf Award program. Looking
m is Robeit Breneman. Guernsey committee member

Two FFA Members
Get; Dairy Calves

Two Lancastui CounU FFA. Smokei is a membei ni me
’lembeis weie i;i\en dan\ Cloistei FFA Chaptei Ephiata
calves at the Lamped Fan and M,]]ei 1S a membeiot the
,his weej. ivianheim Cential FFA Chaptei

Manhenn
Mai hn Smokei son of Mi

<ndMis Fail Smokei Stevens

Smokei is a sophomoie at
Ephiata High School and a
membei of the Cloistei FFA
Chaptei He lecentlj went to
Spiingneld Mass to the East
ein States Exposition as a dam
pioducts judge Minim earned
the tiip by placing srxth in
dam pioducts judging at the
Slate FFA Convention

Mi and Mis Albeit Fiev

RDI leceued a Holstein calf Manheim RD2 donated the Hol-
me! John Millei son of Mi and stem and Jeioine Rhoades
Alis Millei Elm le- Quanvulle donated the Guein
ceived a Gueinsev call sey

Holstein committee membei s
making the selection

__

weie
Robeit Book, chan man, Leola,
Melvin Eby, Pai adjse, ,anfi Don-
ald Heishey, Manhefrri

“

To be eligible for his award
Millei submitted his application
thiough his FFA Chaptei to
the Guernsey committee His
watten application was ie\iew-
ed followed by an mteiview
b\ the committee and selection
was made on this basis
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Mailm Smokei (kneeling). Cloister FFA Chaptci

menibei is <himn icceuing his Holstein call this week at
tne Lampelci Fan undei the Dam Bicedus Call Awaid
jnogiam Looking on are Robut Book (kit) Holstein com
rniltee chan man, Leola and Mr and Mis Albeit Fie\
Manheim RD2 donors *'

q^Si'

10-Year-Old Wins Big
In Ephrata Sheep Show

Cli7ibe;h Hon. 10 veais old. the 1 h.ul over shown sheep them She plans to enter the
took most oi the top horois .it n. competition and this is hei Livestock Exhibition and the
Ephrata Pan •heep Show linn - fust year in the 4-H Bab.v Beef Faun Show when they come up.
d.iv .uid Lamb Club A sixth grader at Blue Ball

Hei Cheviots weie giand Dale Sensenig. Ephrata, pick- Elemental > School, Elizabeth
champion, ie>oive giand chain- cd up cliampior. showman is an avid reader. She also col*
pion . iid best pen of .hiee lionois Rets locks.

To top it otf. slu was named The medtuniweight pen-of- Olhei competitors placing top
champion fittei and icseive thiec was won bv Mai tv Good animals from among the 44
champion showman Reinholds also icserve pen-of- competing were Marlin Bolhng-

\otina Elizabeth is 'he d.uigh- tluee el. Denver RD2, and Gene Bol*
lei of Mi and Mis Robeit D Miss Heir was assisted with linger, Denver RD2. lightweight.
Hen Naivon RD2 Hei fathei showing her Cheviots bv her Mait> Good. Remholds RDI,
is a voag teachei at New Hoi- vonngei sistei. Baibaia. and third, meduimweight.
land and a bictau and pio- younger biothei, Chiistian Judge fo>-the event was Henry
motei ot Doisets Elizabeth said she likes sheep Grubei. A&B Packing Co. Al-

Thuisd..v was the fust time and plans to keep on showing lentovvn

Elizabeth Herr. 10, is assisted by her
eight-} ear-old brother Christian in dis-
playing her grand champion and reserve

grand champion sheep at the Ephrata
Fair Thursday The animals lots.;

John is a sophomoie at Man- KT IT 11 1 A T T
heim Cential He has shown iNCW fIOUanCI 4-0.
hogs at the Lancaster County
Swine show wheie hio Hamp- Diane Herr

News Reportershue placed sixth showed his
dauy calf at the Southeastern The New Holland 4-H Com-
FFA Dauy show wheie his calf mU mt\ club held its monthly
placed thud and participated meeting at the home <rf Mary
as a dauy judge dunng FFA ac- Lou Fishei on Septerabei 21.
Duties week at Penn State The meeting was opened by

Piesident Elun Lapp The
membeis ga\e their progiess re-
ports

A motion was then made to
ha\e a Halloween party on
October 23 Mis Mary Martin
said it could be held at her
house A food and recreation
committee was appointed

In the leaders reports, men*
Try A Classified Ad beis weie instructed on. how ft*

piepaie projects for the New
Holland Fan and also when it*
bung them

It Pays!

mmim diplomat
"proven performers”

• OSE-PIECE CCVHR 'POSITIVE SEAL, COUNTER.3ALANCEO S LARGEST COLD PLATE IN THE INDDSTR
»LOW POURING HEIGHT

THE DIPLOMAT
The Diplomat is the latest iu a long*

series of top quality .
. . high perform-

ance faun tanks from G-irton.
This new tank offeis the lowest pour-

ing 1 height . . . easiest cleaning* .
, . new

one-piece, positive seal, counter-balanc-
ed covei, and exclusive fiont outlet.. A
patented lefng eiation system gives the
Diplomat moie cooling plate per gallon
taan any o*nei tank Recent tests show
a cooling rate of SOO4 pei 100 lbs. of
milk, without fieezmg.

See these and many other features at
yom Gnton Dealer today.

Clark Electric, Inc.
200-1300
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